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HOURS ARE THE STEPPING
STONES OF TIME.
The hour glass of the ancients is not to be com-
pared with the time piece of today, either in
accuracy or beauty of design. The very latest in

| MANTLE CLOCKS]
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED AT THE

VaXaes Store,.
These clocks are beautiful in design and are fin-
ished with marble pillars, and are supplied with

a half hour bell and a cathedral hour gong,

tJ'L,,. *£C. F. Dunbar.
EXPERIENCE—

There are two vital points in the drug business—exper-
ience and purity. Our experience is beyond question, and
we guarantee perfect purity and absolute accuracy in all
prescriptions.

FROST-PHILBRICK DRUG CO.
Th Economical Drug Store—Next to Post Office.

299 Pianos.
The New England Conservatory of

Music, Boston, whose oretniership
among institutions of its class is a
mutter of common knowledge, when in
the market for pianos twenty years ago,
after exhaustive trials of the then cele-
brated makes, decided upon the

Ivers & Pond
auu ordered 50. That the decision was
wise would be implied from their sub-
sequent purchases of this make, until
lately 268 had been bought. Now, when
moving into its beautiful new building,
the Conservatory looks over the piano
market again, and finding its choice still
that of twenty years ago, orders 31 Ivers
& Pond Pianos, making a total of as
follows;

13*1 . . 30 Pianos. 1593 . . so Pianos,
sgts . . 6 “ 1896 .. tj “

im .. 17 •• ißq7 >• 11 ‘

ISS7 . . 1 “ lft)l .. IS
"

1888 . . 6 •• 1899 - •

*•

tb#9 .. n•• 1900 .. 15 **

189a .. 7S ** 1901 *

1894 .. 15 “ 190a •• 31

Total 199 Pianos.
Can more conclusive evidence ofcon-

tinuity in sustaining and advancing an
artistic standard be given than the
above remarkable record ? Ivers & Pond
Pianos, embodying half a century’s ex-
perience in scientific piano-building,
were never w> perfect as to-day. As
exclusive representatives for their sale
in this locality,we invite your inspec-
tion cf these remarkable instruments.

James Music Cos.

TOILET
PREPARATIONS.

After the spring winds
of March and the rains
of April, the skin will
be left rough and
chances for beauty and
comfort will be limited.

Soaps that clean but don’t
injure; Talcum Powders,
pure and cheap; Toilet
Cream, removes rough-
ness ; Perfumes delicate
and sweet.

Wausau Pharmacy
Cor. 3d and Washington Sts.

MORGAN BROS.

Klr*ot RiithnltM on short notice.
Boarding ky ths dny or week. Price* th* r*n
overt. Mot'loUnn Bt. Pkaao 68.

Albert L. Felling,
Manufacturer of

aad HEAVY Harness
Amt dealer in Whips, Robes.
Blankets, and everything per-
taining to the harness and sad-
dlery business.

Give me a call.
200 Washington St.

THE POETICAL WORKS OF
HENRY J. McKAY.

Wausau Pilot Office, Wausau, Wis.
The handsome ft.ee of Mr. ilcKny

looks benevolently upon the reader in
the frontispiece, and he tells us that his
book “is the result of several years of
intermittent glimpses at tl-e wonders
and beauties of nature lying at our own
doors, nud of the strivings of the spirit
within the writer as he felt their
influence upon his thought and life.”
Many of us have felt the same way, but
have not been able to get into type as
Mr. McKay has. There are over a hun-
dred poems, many of them inspired by
the beauties of nature and the bugles of
war, but even Mr. McKay loses his radi-
ant inspiration sometimes, for he gives
ns this :

sitting at the table
With his pen ami ink.

Thoughtfullythe poet scratch and his head;
Friction oft repeated
Sleepy brain defeated.

And the poet wrote and went to bed.

Tossing hi his slumber,
Drearoins of his fame.

Autocrat 'iuoiik t>oeis, he was one;
He dreanipt of his power,
But for one short hour.

Then he lost his vtsiou with the snn.
—Mi nneupoiis Journal.

GAMBLE-BARDEN.
Wednesday evening at the home of

Joseph Gamble was solemnized the
marriage of Miss Nellie Gamble to
Frank H Barden, of Milwaukee, Rev.
Frank A. Pease, pastor of the M. E.
church performing the ceremony. The
couple waived the formality of attend-
ants and only relatives of the bride and
groom were present. Following the
wedding there was a supper aud later

| Mr. and Mrs. Barden boarded the 11:15
Northwestern passenger anti departed
on a wedding tour through the East,
where they will visit a number of the
principal cities After their return
they will make their home ia Milwau-

I kee. The bride has spent nearly all In/
life in Wausau and is very popular in

I social and church circles. For some
years past she has been connected with
school work, and during the past year
had charge of a school for the deaf at
Green Bay. She is a young lady of
charming personality and her friends

1 in Wausau are loath to see her leave
I them. Mr. Barden is u conductor on
the Northwestern road, and at one time
made his headquarters here, w here by
his genial disposition he made large
numbers of friends who join as a unit

jin wishing himseil and bride a longaud
blissful fife.

CHANGE OF PROPERTY.
Th*' residence of George Silverthorn,

on Hast Hill, was add last week to B.
F. Wilson, of Star Lake. One year ago
Mr. Wilson’s family came to Wausau in
order to place the children in school.
That they have grown to like our city
sufficiently to make t their permanent
home is very pleasing to their hosts of
friends here. The property was told
for $8 000. Mr and Mrs. Silverthorn
are contemplating spending the winter
in the South, bent on health and pleas-
ure

DR. SECRIST.
No Fee Charged Unless Cared.

‘T suffered from long standing ner-
vous debility Doctor Seerot cured
me promptly after others failed

Frvnk M Taylor ”

lkjetor Secrist w II le at Northern
Hotel, Thursday, October

Miss Bessie Baruum and Mi:s Sadie
Slack rescued a couple of tourists from
drowning one day last week, or Shishe-
bogerna lake The young fellows
were standing up in the boat
casting when it tipped over and
precipitated them into the water.
Their cries for help were hea at by the
young ladies who got into a boat and
rowed to their assistance.—Minooqna
Times.

Pickling
Season Here.

| The season has arrived when the good
■housewife is making pickles for family
use. To perform this household duty

I right, it is absolutely essential that she
| have nothing but the purest and best
ingredients.

We have just received a large Invoice
of the best, purest and freshest seeds
for that purpose, which we are selling

lai the very lowest possible prices, in-
cluding .

, Carry Powder. Cloves, Turmeric
Powder. Allspice. Mace, Pep-

per, Celery Seed. Card-
amon Seed

W. W. ALBERS,
Fast Side, West Side,

1301 Third Street. 312 S. Firat Axe

J*p J

The young American tragedian,
Sanford Dodge, will present this sea-
son Robert Downing's great play 'The
Gladiator’’ with a magnificent com-
pany, full equipment of scenery,
elegant costumes.

The play of “The Gladiatos” is said
to he the most interesting drama ever
written, combining thrilling situations,
grand climaxes, beautiful diction and
fascinating heart interest. Do not for-
get the date. Yon will miss it if yon
do not go. Thursday Sept. 25th.
Prices 25-35-50 and 75 cents.

HAD GID UP A TREE,
A dispatch from Duluth in one of the

Minneapolis papers says that Gid
Young, who was out looking up timber
in *O-17, was chased up a tree by a lot of
drunkea Indians. They are said to
have met Gid alone and asked him if be
were a Finlander. He said he wasn’t
and they inquired if he had a bottle.
Again no was the answer- Then the
redskins asked if he had any money,
Gid plead not guilty to that charge also
and they inquired if he could climb a
tree. He said he could if he had to and
they told him to go ut> a Norway stand-
ing near by. He did so and the In-
dians laid at the foot of the tree for
three hours, nntil help cane and dis-
persed the croel savages. Gid told the
story himself at Duluth.—Rhinelander

i New North.

geo; werklein,

The sentiment ia favor of George
Merkleiu continues to grow and it looks
now as if he would receive the nomina-
tion for sheriff on the democratic ticket
on the first ballot. George will make
one of the strongest candidates that the
democrats can possibly puton the ticket.
He has lived in Wausau aud Marathon
county all his life; no one can say one
thing against his character as he has
always lived an exemplary life, and if
nominated and elected, that he will at-
tend to the duties of the office punctu-
ally and faithfully no one will deny.
He has l>een faithful worker in the
ranks of democracy and is entitled to
recognition

Thursday morning the driving team
of Fred Devoe became frightened while
tied near the Beilis house on Scott street
and ran away. John Lull, who in-
tended to drive out into the country
with the team, was standing near and
attempted to arrest the flight of the
horses but they got away from him.
They were momentarily stopped by one
horse falling and the pole striking a
paving block which threw the buggy
up in the air, but they continued their
course and turning north >m Third
street struck Hr. Trevitt s buggy
where they were freed from their own
vehicle. They ran up Third street,
which was crowded with teams at that
time, and continued their flight to the
granite company * works where they
stopped of their own accord. It was a
very lucky mishap in the fact that no
one was injured.

The other evening. Hugo Mumm had
been down on Grand avenue, and was
on his way home riding his wheel. He
was on theright side of the road, and,
of course was not looking for any
trouble, but a young fellow who must
have been left handed, was scorching
down on the wrong side and there was
a bead end collision. Mr. Muram come
ont of the mix up very luckily, and has
only a bruised shoulder and very lame
hand. The boy who was the cause of
the trouble, was on * - way n me to

Schofield, and the wind was so thor-
oughly knocked out of him, that Mr.
Mummforgot all of his own troubles,
as usual, and lent a helping hand, to
relieve the distress of she boy. No
damage to the wheels

OASTOniA.
Banathi > TANARUS) iM Y Imp fegtt

A SOLDIER WRITES.
We are in receipt of a letter from R.

W. Baker, formerly a member of Cone's
band in this city, but who is now a

member of the Twenty-seventh Inf.
band, located on the* island of Min-
danao. We publish the letter for the
perusal of readers who may be inter
ested in the affairs of the United States
soldiers fighting in the Philippines :

Malabang, P. 1., Aug. 2, 1902,
E. B. Thayer,

TFawsau, ITi*.,
Dear Sir Your letter of June 2d

is just at hand aud as I promised to
send you any news of interest I will
try to give your readers an idea of the
battle of Bayan. I stated in my letter
of March 30th, that the expedition to

the lake would start ou April Ist, but
(.wing to various delays did uot get
away until April 9th. We, the band,
have just returned to the coast, having
been up on the mountain for several
months. Of the many happeuiugs on
the trail and little skirmishes before
the main fight 1 won’t stop to speak of.
The journey up the mountains occu-
pied the time from April 9th to May Ist.
On account of the heavy rains the trail,
just a mere path, winding in and out
among the trees, over rocks, in some
places ascending up the side of rocky
ledges, was almost impassable, and on
account of the expedition being accom-
panied by light artillery the advance
was very tiresome aud slow. From
this point until nearly to the lake, are
dense forests cut by deep ravines, but
the country lying around the lake is
open, and very beautiful.

Our force consisted of about 800 men
ou the start, but by leaving men to
protect the various camps along the
trail it was reduced to about 400 rifles
aud four guns. No serious trouble
occurred on our way up the mountain,
except having the tipM! in man; places
obstructed by fallen trees, and having
our telegraphic communication cut
many times, the Muros falling back as
we advanced, fu mary places we
found trenches thrown up, but no
stand was made against us. We
reached the open country on May Ist
and found the natives occupying two
strong forts on the top of two hills,
just to the south of the lake. A mes-
sage was scut to the head Dato asking
him to come out and see our colonel,
promising him full protection under
the flag oftruce. He refused to come
out and then word was sent back that
if he did not turn over to Col. F. D.
Baldwin, the Moros who had murdered
some American soldiers in the month
of March, and also to give up some
horses stolen from the 15th Cav. before
noon, May 2d, the American forces
would attack his forts. No reply was
received from the Dato, and while at
mess, just before noon, the Moros
opened fire. I want to say right here
that the idea of war between us and
the Moros was not considered a proba-
bility, and had Dato Bayan shown any
disposition to avoid trouble, it would
not have occurred. The forces on the
line now consisted of Co.’s E, F, G and
11, 27th Inf., a small detachment of Cos.
B, 27th Inf., and the 25th Battery of
Light Artillery. Cos. II had the extreme
left of line, Cos. F the center, Cos. G tfce
right, and Cos. Pi and the battery a little
to the rear of the center of our iiue at a
slight elevation. The left of line was
near the lake and the line extended in
a crescent facing the west and south
faces of the fort. The fort was about
1,100 yards distant, and about IKK) feet
higher than our position. Very soon
after the Moros opened fire, Col. Bald-

j win ordered the battery to begin firing.
It opened with shrapnel and soon was
dropping the shells nearly where they
were wanted, aud after tiring about 50
rounds, the iufautry was ordered to
advance. It was very warm and the
rank grass was about waist high but
the line swept up the steep hill in true
American style and never stopped
until the top was reached. The fort
was built of stone and dirt and was de-
fended by deep trenches, lines of
sharpened bamboo stakes, pit-falls, ete.
In the fort were several brass cannons
and, I should judge, about 400 Moros,
many armed with rifles. Co.’s P'

| and H forced the trenches, mount-
!ed the walls of the fort, and

j soon had the Moros running dowu
the hill toward the main fort, about
one-half a mile distant. Cos. Pi and the
battery now came up and took anew
position on the top of the hill and the

jbattery began throwing shells into the
main fort. Cos. Gin the meantime had

| been sent around by the right flank to
jget in the rear of the fort and by this

I time had gained the desired position.
Again the infantry was ordered to ad-

; vance and here occurred the only mis-

J take of the battle. We were ordered to
; advance in line of skirmishers to 300
yds. and halt, but the command to halt
was uot understood aud so we kept on.

1 The battery was soon forced to cease
i tiring on aoeount of the to us,
j and soon we were engaged in a hand to
| hand struggle with the Moros, who

I tilled four lines of trenches on all sides
jofthe fort. I cannot compare this fight

| with any other as it was my first and
jonly experience of this kind aud I

| haven't any objections to its being the
| last, but it was bayonet against bolo
S and no quarter on either side. The
I Moros would fight until their very last
breath and die grinding their teeth and

S striking with their bolo# as long as any
! strength remained in tbeir arms. This
; fort Bayan. from which the battle takes
j its name, was at the end of a stony
ridge and was built entirely of stone,

j the walls being nine feet high and four
! feet thick, protected by four lineg of
trenches the sharpened bamboo stakes
and mounted about twenty cannons of

1 many different kinds. They were
| loaded with slugs, brass bails, pebbles,
f etc., and were very effective. Cos. K

was on the north face of the fort. Cos. F
on the east, Cos. G on the south and Cos.
H and a few men from Cos. B on the
west. The men were tiring at will and
the ballets were hamming on all sides
and by this time unaDy had been wounl-
ed and a few killed. Thd battery was
helping the hospital corps take care of
oar wounded men, and done noble ser-

KREUTZER RENOMINATED,

The republicans of the Twenty-fifth
senatorial district went through the
formality of holding a convention in
this city on Wednesday, although the
choice of that convention was practi-
cally made the day previous when a solid
Kreut/.er delegation was elected at the
county convention. When the conven-
tion was called to order G. D. Jones
was made chairman and G. E. Crothers,
of Neillsville, secretary. A set of reso-
lutions that had been previously drafted
was read before the convention and
adopted, the most important features
of which read as follows:

Resolved. That we favor such legis-
lation as will compel each individual
company and corporation to assume an
equal and just proportion of the bur-
dens of taxation, and we especially
commend the work of the tax commis-
sion.

Resolved, Thai we {avor any primary
election law which will improve our
present caucus and convention laws,
and that will give each and every voter
the best opportunity to express his
choice in the nomination of candidates.

Resolved, That we have the utmost
confidence in Senator John C. Spooner,
and favor his re-election to the United
States senate, without condition.

Nominations were then in order and
M. A. Hurley in a brief speech present-
ed the name of Andrew L. Kreutzer,
while S. M. Marsh, of Neillsville,placed
the name of John R. Salter, of Unity,
before the convention.

On the first ballot which followed Mr.
Kreutzer was nominated, receiving
Marathon county’s vote of nineteen
while the fifteen Clark county dele-
gates voted for Sailer.

Upon motion of L. A. Pradtthe chair-
noan appointed a committee of two to
bring Mr. Kreutzer before the conven-
tion and S M. Marsh, of Neillsville, and
Judge C. C. Barrett, of Edgar, were
named as such committee.

Mr. Kreutzer, when he appeared be-
fore the delegates, made an address in
which he said he concurred in the senti-
ment of the resolutions adoDted, and
would endeavor to secure his own
election.

The chair appointed as a senatorial
committee, M B. Rosen berry, chairman;
F. F. Damon, Aug. F. Marquardt, S. M.
Marsh, G. E. Crothers.

j fl |L I
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Thos. J. Smith in his new play. “The
GameKeeper,” will be the attraction
at the Grand Opera House, Saturday,
Sept. 27th. “The Game Keeper” is an
Irish drama, but has been constructed
on original lines with a touch of real
American humor that is at all times re-
freshing. This accounts for the fact
that it is one of the greatest successes
of the stage for years. Everywhere it
is greeted as a masterpiece of realism.
Its story is interestingly told while the
comedy that is interspersed iu lilieral
quantity leuds a brightness rnd cheer-
fulness that is all its own. Ulose atten-
tion has been paid to all the details and
the production can be appropriately
called complete in every respect.
Prices 25, 35, 59 and 75 cents.

The last log to be driven on the Eau-
Claire river, in Eau Claire county, has
reached the mill and been manufactured
into lumber. The first log was saw-ed on
that stream during the wflnter of 1847-
48. It will not Ik* long before the last
log will la* driven on the Wisconsin
river. A large amount is now being
hauled by rail. The Wisconsin river
will afford much pleasure toour citizens
when that time arrives.

twenty years ago. Rev. F. L. Whar-
ton was pastor of the M. E. church of
this city, and it goes without sayiog
that hc was a very popular minister and
his friends were ouly limited bv his
acquaintances, all of whom wifi t>e
pleased to know that Rev. Wharton is
in his usual giuxl health, awf is i>astor
of the M K. eburvh at Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

It appears that smallpox will lie epi-
demic again this winter. With the first
chilly weather several cases are report-

| ed from different towns in the state.
[ It look* as if the disease had come to
stay.

WAIiSAIJ, Wls., TIJESPAY, SEPTEMpER 23, 1902.

From the Daily Record.
A stage with the lighta softened a

bit, set with palms and ferns—-only a
touch of color toaccentuate the quiet
green of the luxuriant foliage—an
audience that filled the theatre with
an atmosphereof sympathetic appre-
ciation—a slender girl robed in simple
white—the unobtrusive support of a

subdued accompaniment—and Raff's
Cavatina—this was the focal point
last evening, of one of the most de-
lightful entertainments ever given at
the Grand.

The occasion was a musicale given
by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thayer, to In-
troduce their daughter, Miss Delia
Thayer, to the musical society of
Wausau. Miss Thayer Is a violinist
of exquisite finish, and her appear-
ance last evening in formal program
was the means of securlug for her a
triumph honestly earned and cor-
dially accorded. Time seemsso short
and swiftly fleeting when a Wausau
audience gathers to greet as a finished
artist one who but yesterday was a
child among us. And Wausau was
gratified beyond measure tfiat to her
people was given the opportunity of
first placing upon the work of Miss
Thayer the deserved and well-won
laurel.

It is a bit difficult to discuss Miss
Thayer’s playing without undue en-
thusiasm, for, aside from all critical
considerations, she Is a pleasing per-
former. The test of music is its ap-
peal to the heart. If It can commend
itself to the head that is well, but it
must in any case reach the heart, or
it coiues tardy off. Miss Thayer has,
at t he outset of her career, tlieelusive
and indefinable quality of sympathy
with her work, which impresses itself
upou her auditors. She lias already
acquired a technical proficiencywhich
is remarkable, and what is more im-
portant, she has learned to subject
technique to interpretation. .She
phrases with skill and intelligence,
tier contrasts are strong and her
shading delicate. She plays with a
thorough command of her subject—-
temperamentally as well as techni-
cally. When it Is borne In mind that
all these qualities are essential —vit-
ally essential—and tlmtonee acquired
they ripen and mature as time goes
on, the future hoidsoutrich promises
to this girl, who has laid the broad
foundations for a brilliant career, in
the sure cement of long and arduous
toil. Wausau enjoys her triumph to-
day—ln the years to come Wausau
will take pride la her accomplish-
ments.

The selections w’hich Miss Thayer
rendered were well calculated to
please her listeners and at the same
time afford them an opportunity to
appreciate the Immense amount of
work she has done. The Cavatina
was, of course, best liked. 'The mar-
velous melody of the piece—the un-
dertone of deep and moving feeling—-
always goes to the heart of the listen-
er. The composition is so great that
It is a difficult matter to play it
poorly—where there is so much to in-
terpret tine Is bound to get some
part of the message—but It Is more
difficult to play It well, for there are
so mauy of the fiuer passages that It
is so easy to mar. Bruch’s (JoDcerto
aud the Wienlawsk! Romance and
Rondo, both stamped Miss Thayer a
violinist—the Cavatina marked her
an artist. She handled the difficult
teefiinque of tlie lien vh-r compositions
with masteVinl skill —but she put the
singing tone into Itnff’s measureless
tenderness which no one can learn to
do—it must come from the soul that
is born.

The numbers on the program by
Mrs. Kiekbuseh, Miss Opdahl and
Mrs. Speer were enthusiastically re-
ceived by the audience, and they, as
established favorites with Waus*
people, thoroughly enjoyed assisting
In the artistic triumph of their friend,
Miss Thayer.

MUSICALE THURSDAY EVENING.
From the Central Wisconsin.

In response to invitations issued by
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thayer for a musi-
cale to be given in the opera house
Thursday evening, that building was
comfortably filled with one of the most
select parties that was ever brought
together in this city The occasion was
the debut of Miss Delia Thayer, daugh-
ter of the host and hostess, who last
June graduated from the Chicago
Musical College, where for the past two
years she had studied the violin under
Prof. S. E Jaeobsohn. Miss Thayer
played five different numbers, covering
a wide range of subjects, and showed
that she is a player of exceptional
talent, both natural and acquired.
Her music was bot’. brilliant and

; sympathetic and her a;aceful and win-
ding manner added much to her
] evening’s success. Few lady violinists

i who have appeared in this city have
I shown such a wonderful command of
| this greatest of all musical instruments,

; and her parents, friends and citizens
: generally have reason to feel proud of

| her. She was accompanied on the
I piano by Mrs. E. V. Speer, who also
i played two numbers in her usual able

| manner. Mrs. F. W. Kiekbuseh, J~.,
; whose ability as a singer is well known
\to music lovers of this city, appealed
;at her best, as did also Miss Anna

! Opdahl, whose splendid voice isof such
(exquisite sweetness and great range as
>to give promise of a bright future. The
! program as arranged was faultless and
| the musicale one of the greatest treats
| music lovers of this vicinity have had
! the pleasure of enjoying in a long
! while. The program was as follows,
iesch number being vigorously ap-
jplauded:

! Violin—Concerto op. 2(5 Bruch
! Adagio -

I Allegro Kuenriso
; Mias Delia Thayer.

I 5 (a) Nocturne Kargankoff
; Piano. $ <b) Val e Reinhold

Mn. Sj>eer.Vocal—Aennchen Aria Freischuetz; Webei
Mrs. Kickbu-ch.

[ Violin —Cavatina Raff
Miss Delia Tha>er.

1 Vocal—Ah! Perfido fScena et Aria] ...Beethoven
Miss Anna Opdahl

Violin—Romance ana Ron to Wieniawski
Miss Delia Thayer.

The stage settings were adapted to
the occasion, the decorations being

Jpalms and ferns. Frappe was served
iin the .foyer by several young ladies,

i wh< also acted as ushers.
After th.- program was over Mr. and

| Mrs Thayer received their friends and
i were congratulated upou the success

1of the dehghtful event,
i From the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Thayer en-
tertained about 500 of their friends at
the Grand Opera House last evening,
the occasion being a musicale in which

1 their daughter. Miss Delia, made her
debut as a violinist. The stage was
artistically set and adorned with palms,
ferns and other jxitted plants and cut
flowers. A number of .Miss Thayer's
girl friends acted as ushers.

The program was as follows :
1. Violin— Concerto op. 26 Bruch

A*! agio.
Allegro Energlco.

Miss Della Thayer.
2. Piano.

ta) Nocturne Kargankofl
(bi Valse Relnhold

Mrs. Speer.
3. Vocal—Avnnehen Aria tFreischuetz) Weber

Mrs. Kiekbuseh.
4. Violin—Cavatina Raff

Miss Delia Thayer.
5. Vocal—Ah ! Pei lido (Sceua et Aria)....

Beethoven
Miss Anna Opdahl.

6. Violin—Romance and R0nd0,... Wieniawskl
Miss Della Thayer.

The playing of Miss Thayer proved a
revelation to her friends. They had
expected that in as much as she had
taken a course at the Chicago Musical
College she would be a linished per-
former, but they did not look for the
well nigh perfect mastery she has ac-
quired of the King of musical instru-
ments. Miss Thayer played with a
feeling, grace and ease that would do
credit to a master aud no runs are too
difficult for her. Her repertoire covers
a wide range, such as one would expect
only with years of practice. Miss
Thayer's performance last evening con-
vinced her audience that the musical
world will some day recognize her as
one of its brightest stars.

The 'singing of Mrs. Kiekbuseh and
Miss Opdahl and the piano playing of
..jrs. Speer were of the highest class
and greatly pleased their audience.
They are all prime favorites in Wau-
sau.

No. 43—TERMS, SI.SO per Annum

Th* H. B. Huntington Cos.,
Law, Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wls

Over 40,000 Acres
of Finp Fuming and Hardwood Land* for Sal* in MaratJun, LtUds

and Taylor Countie*, Win,

Pint Residence Property, Butin#** Property SuIMIMS US
and Acra Property for sale In the elty.

HONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
rwhh, ths nw<4 ot the n*v we. 88, ia town to, rang* TANARUS, sxMpttac to MNltt to* IVWMIM
(ha 40: rood house tharaop; Is doss by (ha s.lty; Kraetserfein.
Far Bait, we. ft, sad ef >,ak. sad wk *•. f> sad wit •* sad aft si raft, apt MUl
wit see * sad uyt sad asit oi sw)t sad sit at scit sad a* ef ttit to*. I, ail la tiwatt, MMS Mb
la (own si Horst.
Tot Sals, wit of twit sec. t, taws to, rang* "; sad wit sec. 16, sad sH swg mm. U, aadMWtt afwit sad seit ot swt* see. IS. and sit ef *w£ sud H ef swW sec. IS, sad ait el aas. 14,sad
nM si ae>t >40.15. **V af se>; see 24, sad seit nf me I.* 1.* and svt ot nwJ4 sad tfnWkMMWaf wit mc- *S. sad ait af awlt, sat. 24, tswi M,raa,a I, la lews af Taxes.
Tor Bala. nvt af swit. sad ait af wit saa. 14, tswa 86, range 4, la sawa af WstM.
Far Sals, sek* we. to, and aH af sw& sad swft *f w>4 we. M, sad wit ML •*. M*Ml to*. Ml Ml
la (awu SC,rent* 1 lews ef Hewitt.
Far tala, swit af aaH. sad wit af salt, see. *l, tews SO, ranra ft, town ef XtWttk
Tot tala, sd swit af Bait we. M, tows •), rears ft, tews ef lawttS.
Tot tale, *H af #ws4 saa. 88, aad a* af aw)t sm #, tswa so, mate % towa at lentil
For tale, ■* ef iwk see. M, taws r, rears I; sit sit af *ait s*d M*MiwMUM.
mart B, tawas af Merges sad ClsTslsad.
Tot Bala, asV*, aad aast af wit saa. IS, Vow* M, mugs 10, tawa af Havet.
far tala, swjt **•> tawa SB, nift B; sad aa>4 im. TANARUS, tawa 8h reap* IMM Off IMMBI MM
Taxes.
Far tala, sit af saM mb. U, tawa M, (mate ft, lava af Mawltt,
Tvs itls, wJt sad swit saa. M, all la tawa ST, rsara t, tawa afKawst
rat Bala, a ski af salt aad af wkt saa. 18, town S3, mars F, town af BaaMMfc
Tat tala, sakt af iw% sad wit •< saidae. M, town B, rears %, town efTwt
rat tala, as ft.it ns fl, lava SB, rears TANARUS, town af Halaa.
rsr Bala, wM af awit aad avit af rrH saa. W, sad nait aes. town Ml m*H <l> MVIf Mte
Laka.
far Bala, lata Isad X wa. IS, tad asid af awid sad wM af awid tad a* af BWid HikilH town
K, ranra S, tawa af lawltt
far tala, so*#f sait saa. 4. aad a)t af swMaae. M, all la tawa fcmaaals aad tot* MS. Ml MWS
10, rears t, tawas ef Tsxss sad Hewitt.
fat tala, iH ef said m M; sad *H af *ekd sec iff, town M, ranra B, town ef Enas!tow.
Tot tala, akt af naki aad akt af awkd see. B, aad n>faf aekd saa. S, laws SB, mares, finwa Sff MMMfk
ret Bait, wkd toe. as, tswa SB, mart t, aad nkd af tw% see. B, town M, ranra B, HnttfMMßi
sad Western.
Far Bala, aktaf >akt wo. , and iwkd sea. SS, totsfl, rears S, InTsjlat aaaaty.
Tot Bala, wkd*ee. t, and wkt af rwU saa. IT, aad at aekd saa. IS, ell ta townR.fNWISM town
ef Brighton; sad aW af wkt eee.M, town M, mat* t, la tows af Berlin: aad alt efswktsaa. SB,
tawa si, rears s, la tawa af Baett; aad iwkt sat. :Q, turn N, mats t, Im wasMHeßUlUMala
•aunty.
Far tala, nekt of sett see. 10, town M, ranra 4, town af Bietbresk.
Far Bala, aktaf sakt we. U, town BT, range t, town af Basasat.
Far Bala, sekd• Si, end iiwsi sea. M, town BY, mags 4, town af OUvslaat
For Bala, wkd •* nwki we. M, tawa SS, range 10, tawi of linbes.
For Sale, *H ef nwkt sad nwkd ot nekt Me. SI, town SO, isms 18, town ef IdtoMta
Per Bale, awkt we. M, town SB, tangs 4, town of Wei a.
Pet Bale, wkths so, town IS, mage S, town af lib fulls.
Per Sals, wktef nwkt and *kt af swkt see. S, town *s raaga S, town af Piankfatt.
Par tala, lets IS, 14 and IS sad iwkt af nit Mi. i, town M, (Up % u slsund lIM tl* *WMMB*
hausa thsrsaa, town af Hasten.
Par Bel*, nwli wa. IS, town SO, range 4, la town af Kalwy.
Far Bale, nsit af wkt and akt ef wkt we. , town M, range 1* (awn of Hava*.
Per Sals, nekt at Mkt and*kt at wkt Me. SB, town M, mas* *, town af Jshawm.
Par Bala, wkt of a*kt and awkt af awkt wo. If, tawa to, rasiga S, in town ef Bnaneet t sad akt and
aakt of swkt bn. If, town 87, raßf* 8, in town sf Brlchtoa; aad wkt sae. It, tawa Ml wngaV In
tow* of Hull: and s>t af swkt sad akt of sakt ms. IS, town St, range 8, la tows or Holioa; and
owkt *’ Mkt ms. id, towa 87, raaga S. la townf Ban Plaiaa; and akt of awk. tee. 8, town 17.
rang* 4, In towa of Cleveland; and nkd •< seU sad iH et swkt sad *kd ef swit sea. B, sad nwkt at
aw V* aad akd of awkt aad sU af Mkt *** 18, toe* !3, raar* 4, la town af Wain; usd a Uot nato
sad swkt ofaekt aad wktana skd of wkt mo. U. lows 81, rants ft, aad akd af aakt as4! aekfaf awU
hc. 16, town 9ft, raago 4. Ia towa of Bercaa; aad naid af ttt% wo 18, team >7, raagu B, in town al
Moainea; and aU of a*kt wa. i. towa 9A, raago I, it, town ef Marathon; and nekt af wit see. 18.
town 27, range 7, la towa af mrontawattor; sail aVg we. 18, town 88, range 10,and awU af nwW
ec. 11. towa 3ft, ran# I*, in towa ot Kastoa; ate aw af aakt and aktaf swkt eu2 swkt ef nwkt
sad skd >wki sad aakt of wktaad swkt at sakt see. 18, town SO, range B, and wkd ef aas. Ift, town
Su, raaga ft, and swkt mo. 86, and sk. af awkd *w'd see. 18,town M, rsuga B, in hvn ot IftxSL
Po. Bala, swkt mo. 10, town SO, rente IS. town af Harrtwn.
Par Bala, iwl ;af nwkt M*. 1, town SB, range 18, town af Narffe.
Par tala, swkt af wkt mo M, town H, rants 18, town af Hover.
Par Bala, awkt and kt af Mkt *oe. IS, town BS, rang* ft, townaf Blh VnMh
Par tala, aw frkt oc. Ift, towa IT, raaga S, towa af Kraaoawattor.
Par Bala, swkt mo. 18, town IT, raaga ft, town af Ssaaist
For Sale, akd of Mkt mo. 1, aad aakt •* sakt ■ U> town 80, raaga Mg town of ■swWiaa,
For Sale, skd ef wkt mo. 9S, and skd of aoki mc 84, aad nkd nwkt wa. M, town M,raaffi , townof Taxes.
For Sals, wkd of Mkt ms. It, town SO, rangs I, town af Hewitt.
For Balt, s*kt ■* wkd Mkt Me. Sg, town SI, range g, town ot Ctoftlag, T * Bitot.
For Sal#, akd of aekd. ms. It, towa 10, raaga S, town af flowltt.

I '.For prices aud terms, or any information relating to the above described
lands, apply at our office, H. B. Huntington Cos.

Tv
Everybody at s>ome time or other is interested
in Good Prescription service.

That is the kind we offer, and these are the elements that go to
make it up: Pure Drug’s, Exact Weights and Mtaaures, Intelligence in
Combining Medicines. We never slight quality, for we always use
Squibb's and Merck's Chemicals, and Parke Davis &- Cos. Pharmaceuticals,
nor do we ever require untrained employees to handle Prescriptions.

ALWAYS REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
IN CHARGE AT THE

DRUG STORE,**
(YELLOW FRONT.)

vice, and w ill long be remembered by the
dough boys. It would be hard to pick
out any single act of bravery as each
and every man was doing his duty, and
doing it in an effective way. Lieut. Vi-
cars at the head of bis company (F) was
leading his men over the trenches, and
getting in range of one of these can-
non, was hit by the entire charge,
which carried away nearly his whole
head. Sergt. Beckley, Cos. E, was hit
by a slug just under the eye, the slug
leaving at the back of his neck. Capt.
Moore, Cos. B, was hit by a bolo and just
escaped by a scratch. His head was cut
from front to back. The men were
lifting others on to their shoulders so
they could tire over the wall and pick
off the Moro gunners. This kind of
fighting lasted until almost dark, when
we fell back to about 300 yardsand took
a strong position for night. Of course
it rained hard, which made it very un-
comfortable for all, but more especially
for tht wounded, who bad no shelter to
speak of We w orked most ofthe night
making ladders of bamboo to use in
pealing the wails, but when daylight
came ’.he white flag wras flying over the
for' io place of the old blood red rag of
the Moros, ami one more victory was
added to the credit of the U. S. army,
and the first victory to the regimental
colors of the 27th U. S. Infantry. Upon

j. ~ ' M
and were placed under a strong guard
and later upon making a vicious attempt
to escape were almost wiped out. Our
loss in the battle was one officer and
seven men killed; four officers and
thirty-seven men wounded. What the
Moro loss was I have no idea, but the
lesson they received wont be soon for
gotten. Since then nothingserious has
occurred, and as I am not'a prophet I
make no prediction as to the future.

! Everything is quiet now, at leant on
the surface, but what may break out at
any time no mao can tell. Whatever
it may lie oe thing is certain, and that
is this : The U. b. soldier will do hi
duty as best he can, and end it as he

i always ends, by victory.
In my next letter l will give you

some description of the Moros around
the lake, their customs, e*c., how we
celebrated the glorious Fourth aad
other interesting things that may oecor.

i am sincerely,
Cw. R. W Bakku.

ICE. ICE.

P. 0, MEANS,
114 McClellan St.,

will deliver Ice to private families dur-
ing the season of 1902 at the

following prices

I;or season, each day, $7.00
Forseason,4timesaweek, 6.00
Per month, every day, 1.50
Per month, 4 times a week, 1.25

The above includes cleaning aud put-
ting same in refrigerator.

The above prices will be reduced 11.00
if ice is aof cleaned, etc.

Leave orders at

114 McClollan Street.

Every Woman
4-. % Is interested*!* S’lOOidknow

rk a t\ *b<*!t lb* woMerfil
|V .fe- *'lll MAHVU tot4rßaf Spray

S mn*ww*l Jmtet-
Hen ood AotHfO* Bta S*f-

t kl<M( Com taint
~ .. >• dmnImmS,.

is jmr ter K. \
I' hr cannot snv>7 the \ jjPw '' Vf
miuai.. se--e|SBo W \
ohn. feat rend Mm,, for 11- \V
ImUr tUri hook —!< Hitiree f "M
f ill jrt.-oiarraM? <1 re ns In ti. X M
Turn '•! Io idles. MIkVKMO., -f
toea TlSS,.,Sn Irrk.

For sale by Hie Frost-PWiloriek Drag
Company, next to post office.

mEZ
G. H. WEONER, Prop.

All kinds of fight sod heavy draying

Household goods moved, Insight de-
livered, etc. Hate* the lowest aasft
tiervice prompt.


